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Head of the State's Educational

Is the Home UMerwriters
By Dr. BERNARD CRONSON. New York Educator i

HAT I want to.impress
WOlftLN'S GREAT
country is large enough, old enough and rich enough to
let the men do the

their proper place as our inspiration, MORAL" LEADERS, t the
mothers and teachers of future generations. -

' ' " "
t st st V r'r

I am principal of a big school in the centor of a tenement dis
trict where most of the young girls are early put at hard work in the
factories and mills. They begin work BEFORE THEY IlAV:
DEVELOPED. Most of them do not fully develop physically sv

the result Just at the time in life when they should be enjoyin;;
the greatest peace they dwjarf. their bodies and minds by hard, griui
ing work. In a few years they are married, and it is not to be ta
pected that their children will lie the splendid' physical and menta

ecefl work AeeoaipU.hed laMaaaaehaaetta Dne to the Employ-Me- at

of Skilled Men-Colo- nel Pop
o Highway Improvement.
The condition 0f the highways is an

Index ot the progressiveness of the
people. In addition to the Importance
of shortening distances by bringing the
buyer and seller closer together and
thus giving to the farmer a more avail-
able market for his produce, good roads
help on to a wonderful degree the so-
cial and educational advancement of
the rural districts. . .

The doctrine of good roads has been
thoroughly preached, and their advan-
tages seem to be so thoroughly recog-
nised throughout the entire country
that public sentiment Is unanimously
In favor of road reform, writes Colo--
ner Albert Pope fn Good Beads Maga
zinov This is true even among the peo
ple of smaller towns', and rural din--
trlcts, where they are awakening to
the realization of the direct bearing of
good roads on business prosperity.

The question that confronts us today
Is not "Shall we have good roads?"
huJt "What Is the tiest way to secure
them?" It must be conceded that an
Initiative step la to give up everywhere
the time worn and pernicious system
of working out a road tax. In many
communities "a direct road tax has been
substituted, the proceeds of which are
expended on the highways under the
supervision of experts. The subject of
state and national highways has been
broadly 'discussed arid ' generally ap--
proved, though there Is still a mooted

men or women that EVERY.
breeding a race of shopgirls and shopmen as the result.

What is true of the east side women ia true of all our American
girls who go out to work in offices, stores, factories and mills'. Tills
MOTHERHOOD OF AMERICA will suffer in the years to come

-- - That ia why I am not in favor of paying women salaries equal
those of mea. Tho temptation will grow moro and more overpower
ing for them TO STAY in the shops, mm and offices instead of
taking their rightful places in the homes.

THEY WIUL REDUCE THE 8AUARIE8 OF MEN AND MAKE 17

ALL THE 'MORE NECE8SARV FOR THE QIRL8- OF "THE. NEXT GEM--

RATION TO QO TO WORK.

polnt as to how much the general gov-- 1 Blae we ears, mo apply the louse
shall furnish, how much the er to the Inside of the ear use a paint

Authorship as
By CYRUS TOWNSEND

SSUMINO. Jthat a natural
indeed indispensable, in
shall one find out that he

Tbe publishers' lists are
THE WOULD BE AUTHOR

A8CERTAIN IF HE POSSESSES THE ABILITY TO TELL THINGS IN

TERESTINGLY, CLEARLY, BRIEFLY.

If, In addition to theifaculty
the gift of imagination, if he can

can so translate these pictures into

them nay,' MUST SEE THEM
fectly sure that he stands on the
needs for successful buildint; is

PERSEVERANCE.

upon tho people of America is that
FIELD IS THE II01IE. This

hard work and let the women take

Amerioon SHOULD BE. We an- -

a Profession
BRADY, famous Novelist

foundation ia peculiarly necessary,
the profession of authorship, how

possesses it f BY EXPERIMENT.
filled with such experiments.

HOUtD TRY, FIRST OF ALL, TO

of being interesting, he possesses
make pictures in his mind s eye and

words that other people will see
as he sees them, he can be per

royal foundation and that all he
STUDY, APPLICATION AOT)

RUSSIA

Mifnat

in England. ' In tho States organi
are EVERYTHING. , It is be-- 1

nrfMliwtion u to W attiitned rrv

ti,o .rn.iL.w uHUUOf viiuiiuwviM mv ouwuv

with isvor upon trio consouuanon
"' '"'

; 'J

TWO YEARS FROM NOW THAN

Sense Decide

EUROPE'S WORKING PEOPLE

DO NOT FAVOR

By POULTNCY BIG CLOW, Author and traveler

HE WORKING PEOPLE of Europe ore not for Russia

at all. Only the people in high official positions hope

for Russian success. The German government looks to

Russia to win because Russia and Germany represent
the last remaining of the DESPOTIC governments. If

mm

Good Roads Save Time and Money
ad Beantify tko Country,

wnne tue' nation is engaged in re-

claiming the arid regions of tfie west
and Improving the adverse conditions
In the tropics and multitudes are look-

ing to developing homes In the frigid
regions of the north it Is our duty to
improve as far as we can the condi
tion here, which are even now im
measurably bettor than In most parts
of the earth, says County Engineer Mc--

CUntock of New York. A general im
provement of "the highways will bene
fit the largest number in many ways,
but to none will it be of more direct
benefit than to the fanner.

It is ,not only the advantage in sav
ing time and money in, cost of trans.

i i n ir .I

HATJMNO COTTOH Off A OOOD BOAD. ..

portation, but he enjoys as well as any
body having things look well, and If
Improved roads make tbe country more
beautiful and encourage tbe sociability
of church, schools, entertainments and
friendly intercourse, end thereby. make
himself and wife and girls more con
tented and attract the boys to stay in
Independence on the farm, he can afford
to pay well for the good roads.-- ' It
needs no argument today to prove that
these results do follow. ' ' ' --

It is a common Observation that when
a street is Improved . In 'the city 'one
immediate result is to arouse tbe residents

on that street to fix up their-lot- s

and so raise the chsracter of the neigh-
borhood, and it Is tbe same on ja coun-
try road. The strongest force In our
social system Is public opinion, and
the public opinion which Impels us Is
Dot that of distant regions,. but the com-

mendation or ' condemnation of ' our
neighbors end townsmen.. ' ... r V

i Coot ot Rural Traaaportatioa. .

The roads of the country are the
avenues of the prosperity of the whole
country.. : They are to a large body' of
the people the connecting link between
them and civilization.. They are of
vital Importance. The present condi
tlon should be a source of mortification
to tbe. nation. Nearly every other civ
ilized nation has taken bold of tbe
question and established ' magnificent
systems of roads. It was only when
the general government took hold of
the matter that the roads of foreign
countries were msde. permanent f We
are languishing In the mud still. 'The
cost of rural transportation is double-- t

in this country as compared to Canada,
England or Europe.' While we have
outstripped the earth in pearly every
other direction, we are in this respect
on a par wlthfAsIa and Africa and the
semlciylUzed nations of Europe. As a
matter of national pride this question
should appeal' to tho consUlerati(uT;of
every patriotic cltlren. United,States
uenator lvOtimer.

' To Avoid Maklaie Ratav'-- ! 4'f
Serious datusge soon results from the

common practice of driving In the track
made by preceding' vehicles, especially
with heavy loads on narrow tires. But
would scarcely If ever appear on a well
constructed road if drivers would vary
tbelr track even only a few Inches, it
would be noticed that, no matter bow
deep the rut It will disappear when a
sharp turn occurs as tne Dorses vary
their course around a corner and traffic '

spreads out over the full width of the
road. ' This Is one of tbe pridcipal
causes of deterioration of a macadam
road and could easily be remedied with
a little ear on tbe part of tbe drivers.

: Road Ralldlaar ta Florida.'
Since tbe agitation for good roads be

gin in Florida tbe most progressive
counties bave bollt from CO to 100
miles of good roads. , These roods sre
pushing out into the country to con-

nect tbe larger settlements end best
lands with tbe shipping points.' This
work prog leases slowly, as--lt la done by
county tax. Where such roods bsve
been constructed lands have advanced
tn value many times tbe entire cost of
tbe woriC arid prod wWTfrtrwn for the
markets of tbe world pay bandsoTae
profits, wblcb In other sections go to
pa tbe besry expense of trnyort- -
tion. - - - - , it

a

Rural Delivery Notes

Taking 430 people ' SS tbe average
Bomber served on. each route (a mod-

erate estimate), tbe rural service la op-

eration Oct' 11U04. --wo bringing tbe
aaalla within easy reach of the homes
of 12H750 rKJTits of nrral dis-

tricts. ' - : -

Petri loos ; for S raral free . delivery
routes are being received at tbe peat. -
office department st tbe rata of nearly
IfiOO per munlh. ,t

Sine VSn. wbea tbe rural free aeGV--

ry servte wed atarted with forty-fou- r

routea. It baa trowa ao raptuiy si oy

tbread of tbe earrent Dacal year n
Jane aaxt tbere win probably be SZcw
raotes to operation.- - - f

' To ferro of Oaod rJlakwara. . ''

It la eeaoeUad that It bolklJt s a
good road to Hftle mere than tbe Bret
atop, foe practice shows that any road.
bowerer well boitt, win go to pieces an
tra eoostaoUy wab-be- by roropeteBt

aad at the Brat alma of Breaking
dowa the proper rwnerty.ls app'-To- o

Biocb attentlui cstitiut be glveu to
maintaining Uie roads which have beea
built st great eipenec. In forrign
aountiiea tbe roads bave constant care
Sad stteatioa. which accounU for tbe

Potnta to Be Remembered Wheal
aa Animal. ,

Many horses are purchased in the
spring, so we briefly summarize the di-

rections for detecting unsoundness,
says VS. M. Mlchener, V. M. D., In
Farm Journal, Ayoid buying a horse
that will not "back" properly or stop
short at the word whoa. Observe bis
gait when he's being backed and when
he's being trotted directlyjoward and
past you. Set that his nostrils are rosy
In color and free from traces of un-
natural discharges.

Examine teeth, tongue and gums.
Molar teeth should be flat and regular;
Dream sweet Beware of a horse with
poor or diseased eyes. Listen to 'tis
breathing. Try his "wind" in every
possible way.

Examine withers for fistula or scars
of operations, the muscles over shoul-
der blade for sweeny, the point of el-

bow for shoe boll, the knees for stum-
bling scars or knee hitting, the fetlock
Joints for marks of interfering, the
Ipastern for ringbone, etc.; the hoofs
for quarter and toe crack. - coma.
thrush, etc.: the reeion between knee
and fetlock for splints, enlarged ten
don, etc. Beware of any "slight" lame-
ness. In front particularly.

See the animal harnessed and unhar-
nessed and watch his demeanor to-
ward his attendant Examine horse
for traces of rupture, scratches, greasy
heel, side bone, spavin, curbs, capped
hocks, springhalt, swelled legs, etc.

To Hid Hoara of Lice.
How to rid hogs of lice was thor-

oughly discussed at the recent meeting
of the Ohio Swine Breeders' institute.
Crude or coal oil mixed with linseed
or lard oil was recommended. Fse--

J Quently the lice are very abundant ln- -

brush. The best remedy in cold weath
er for lice Is gasoline. It kills Instant-
ly and rapidly evaporates:

Several members gave their experi-
ence of dipping for lice. With small
shotes it works successfully. Older
hogs are not so easily driven into the I

uiyyiug uiuii, unyecmuy ir. uiey nan a
previous dipping. If the preparation
we use to kill the lice does not destroy
the vitality of the eggs or nits we
must continue the treatment. Nation-
al Stockman.

S Color of Percheroaa.
Henry Dahlman, a veteran horse

dealer of New York city, gives it as his
opinion that the present demand for
black Percneron stallions is a mistake,
as bis experience has demonstrated
that eastern consumers will not buy
black commercial dratf animals if they
can fill their orders with any other
color. , He states that the principal ob
jection to black drafters Is their Ina
bility to endure heat with animals of
other colors. He Is of the opinion that
gray will be the ultra fashionable color
In Percneron draft animals.

Dlalafeot the Sheep Peas.
Dr. Dyson, chief of the bureau of an

imal Industry at Chicago, bits the nail
on the head by saying that the reason
that many farmers with small flocks
do not succeed In eradicating scab or
ltce Is that they pay no attention to dis-
infecting the place where the sheep are
sheltered.

THE VETERINARY

The safest time to eastrate a lamb is
when It nicely gets to the point of be
ing a good lively lamb. If this Is when
about a week old I would say that Is
the proper time. If week and puny,
then wait But, as a general rule, when
the lamb has milk In plenty and is
thrifty, from one to two weeks of sge
is the time. Natlonamtockman.

Sheep Seaa. '

Separate diseased animals - from
healthy ones at once, says Farm Jour
nal. Infected stalls, peas, stables or
scratching posts msy be disinfected
with ordinary kerosene; - The. sheep
themselves should be dipped into some
safe mixture which will kill tbe mltos.

Car of Brood Mare. r :

Brood mares that are .worked mod-

erately or Jogged on the road regularly
Dp to tbe time of foaling usually pro-

duce tbe stralgbtest, strongest and
most active foals.--r Horse Breeder..

' ftaatea Celt,
If I bad a colt stunted in growth I

would give him skim milk. If I bad It,
and put soma oilmeal and bran Into
his feed, I would feed bint soma roots
If I could, but would not advise buying
the patent stock foods-Oeor- ge MeKar- -

row In American cultivator.
TUka or Um oa Stook.

There are various remedies for Una

trouble, but a very simple, safe one is
easily fwepered- - ad naod follows
Make a strong decoction or tooecco
leaves and coarse aalt; waefa the hide
with this once every three 4a js for sev
eral week. Thie is rood, too, for boreee
similarly troubled. rarm Journal. H

' . MacUea- - la Colt to. . r
rwnf " wait for , biacklec to eom

again Into yonr herd this spring end
cause the loos of yoangatra, as last
fall Treat the calves witn vseewe
when the grass starts.' This wui save
moner to every stockman who baa
any reason to expect aa outbreak this
prtDgvParm and Ranch..

Bool Carl la Ooraa,
Take 10 oer cent aolutkm of nitrate

fsHver and paint sore with It ooee dairy
two ar three niaea. Repeat mis ra

a week or ten days Ifwceaaary. ; '
- - Aaovrtaai BTwoo. ...

Bad hay. spoOed bay. moldy nay .

rhoaa are tbe moat com moo causes ot
abortion among ewea.at this time af
file year. Imaiediate ebaaga se aouno
food wfll atop the trouble. .Too mocB;

aalt la also likely to prove Injurious In
the same way. Breeder oaiett. ,

Cot of the moat widely known gso- -

loeteal earlosiaes la tbe riemitT of
Cork is a series of knobs er knots s;

from tne faee of a t&S. Tbera
are slxteaa Of these kuge projertlooe
an together, all regularly set hi tbe
face of tbe cliff, one- - above tbe other,
forming a aeries of sacb unlfonnlty aa
to give ft tbe general sppearanee of a
stairway. Since time oat of memory
this aaeer ascent and Its projecting
"steps" bave been knowa aa the Gi
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SCOTT & ALBRIGHT.
Graham, NC. '
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and Eife
Insurance

' 'Prompt -
'

:

Personal Attention
To All Orders ,

Correspondence Solicited,

' OFI'CK AT'.- -

THE BflKK OF ALAMANCE

Land Sale: I

Kv vlrtun of an order of iho SunArlnr fVinrt
of Aloiniiint oonty, I will sell to Coo beat
ui'iuor ai we wan aouao door la vrsaara on

SATURDAY, OCT. 2, 1905, '

tra t of laud fn Tmmnl (ImfM tnwrtuhln.
AlRnmncff county, at1i Airing the tends of W.
H-- iate- - Javknou lltutu and oik, era con--

. , 73J ACRES

more or Ursa and ia tho plantation upon which
tho late JWl.latw lived fur many years and
up to bl deotli.

Tbl tract of land will ho sold sobject to
and uucumtwrrd by the lite mate therein of
8uan h. late, widow of aatd i. O. Tato.

leruia : ' OtiMiair cstb lb other pair at
tx OKinina wcured by notocarrytna Inbereat

trtim ilar of aale and Utlo reaerted till
j. u bwii. jb.. fan. Adrar

Aug. Si, 1H0S., aa ailm'r of J. G, Xaie.

I .mH 0
VtMaJiV J

Dyspepsia Cure
Diflcsts what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dieestanu and JigeL all kinds of
foid. ltflveslnstflotrelief and never
fails to care. It allows you to eat all
tbe food you want. Tbe most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By jts use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured alter every t hioc else failed. Ia
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
i'lrstdosereasves. Adietuonecesbary.

Cures &S! siorracSi trocLIas
Prcparrd only b v E. O. Mm ft Ort, Cateaavt '

IbaM.hutuocoaUinaitHiie'ratOrauc.i

ememDer i

leaoaclies

This time of the ' year
are sifTnalsof warning,
i aKe i araxacumvom- -

xs- -

puunu. uuw, f it, 1 1 let y
sava you a spell ot te--
ver. it win regulate
your Dowels, set your
liver - right, and- - cure
your indigestioriiH ..

A cood ionic. '
An honest medicine

laraxacum

MEBAttE.
. f

N. C.
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h

E'r J. ,

The representatives of this breed ef
Scotch; draft horses are usually bay,
brown, black- or chestnut with
white markings, says John Craig. In
conformation the leading characteris-
tics sought are the possession of weight
with quality and action. While the ad-

herents of the breed recognise the
Value of weight, yet they always asso-
ciate with it quality of structure with
superior mechanical action, and In
judging a class of horses of this breed
these features should bave equal prom-
inence Tho head In the typical Clydes-
dale, though sometimes out of propor-
tion to the other, tarts. Is usually pos-
sessed of Intelligent features.

To secure the action desired the
shoulders must be sloping so as to
permit a free and long stride in the
walk and trot. Tbe arm must neces
sarily be full muscled, legs fluted and
flat, with a line feather springing from
the; edge. The pasterns, which have
received much attention In the forma-
tion ot this breed, should be decidedly
sloping, the hoof ieud or top of the

r, n::- ' m
,.'- - tu VJ' tiJ' at

wv.nrxe! stw.1
V..'.TTV.iA

"MtM

, PBTNCESa OOODWr.

foot sbould be large, and no amount of
flnO feather or excellence of pastern
should- be allowed to overbalance the
necessity of a good sized foot, correctly
Shaped and of splendid wearing tex
ture. The back should be. short and,
though Seemingly low from the extra

should never be 'weak, which is pre
vented by shortness In this part, and
with' an easy .rising and full coupled
loin running smoothly into a strong
croup, Tho quarters should be well
muscled, and tbe bind legs, In addition
to having every evidence of quality,
should be properly set, meaning there
by that they stand close snd the parts
have correct proportion In relation to
each other.

In no case should style be allowed to
supplant essential draft qualities, as

would be fault of judgment to
perinltf bjgh carriage and flashy- - action
td.actuia prominence over a deep mid-
dle, strong coupling In association with
properly set limbs, as the source of
Clydesdale popularity Is the degree to
Which they, combine the many essen
tials of a draft horse with activity.
Princess , pood win,, whoso picture Is
produced from'; American Cultivator,
was first prize and champion Clydes
dale niare at the St Louis exposition.

Shepherd' notebook.
' In fattening sbeep especially punctu-
ality. In jCvedlng should be strictly ob
served. "" '.

feeding lu sheep husbandry la like
any other problem lu live stock, . How

lever good tho breed, without good care
and feeding they must necessarily de
generate.
, Sheep Increase so rapidly and mature
jst so early an ago and their flesh Is so
wholesome for food that every farm
should bave its-flo-

.

In mixed farming there is enough
going to waste on every farm to al- -
njost maintain a flock of sheep, wblcb
would be lost without them.

Sheep, Independent of wool, are worth
more than, their cost In what they do
tor tne rarm ana in me meat tney iur-Dis-

American Cultivator.

; Cottonseed Heal Fs Steere.
A Texas correspondent of Farm and

Ranch ssys of cottouseAl meal: I feed
a steer such quantify as Is needed; If
he leave feed 1 lessen tho quantity. I
commence with one pound of meal to
tcttlwuuds of bulls, then Increase to
full feed of meal in twenty days, five
pounds of mesl to twenty pounds Of
bulls per dsy being full feed for a three-year-ol- d.

Animals bave gained 200
pounds In 110 days. Corn and meal
make good feed together, two pounds
of meal to ten pounds of, corn chopped
to pieces about three inches, so tbe
steer can est tbe cob. lit needs some
bay, straw or bulls. Steers bsve gain
ed about the same fed this way as tbe
flrtt.;-- :

. ' - ' '
...

Good Mix tare For float.
Tske a quartit of a pound of cop

peras and dissolve in a quart of warm'
water. Place a bushel of wood ssnea on

floor and eight poonda or salt, two
quarts of air slaked lime and pulver-
ize, or, rather, pound It as small as pos-

sible; take sit of the shove named In-

gredient and mix them, then add 0va
Bounds of ollmeal, sprinkle your cop
perse soloUoo ever an and arain mix.
Then place It out In self feeders about
once or twice a weHt. This Is very

to boa, aa you will see wbea
you place It onj. Cor. Farmers Advo-
cate, t, ,,.

' Roirfeniae- - Baroo Food.
It Is customary to many aecttoaa to

Slightly moisten frouitd feed where It
la fed to boraea. It to bo wsy reduces
Ha feeding ra Kiev but rare should be
taken not to t oa toe morb water.
Vsny farmers motatea grooad feed to
pervent tbe boraoa from throwing It
from tbe feel box. American Agrrcul-tarrs- t.

7
.-'

-

. . CaaaeUaeV
Ho 0 yoor father tboaght I wanted

to marry yon for your aaoaeyi What
d4 you say 7 gbe I persuaded him
that you didnt, and then be said If
that waa tbe case yoa hadn't any

Detroit Journal. ' ; , . .

Tao lavirafor a Today. "

Tbe invents Is ao loager taveoited
with the pathos and romance of aa--
reirultrd patix, but Is tbe maa of an
other wbo lea to etiilnroce and

Louie BetmbUe. - .
-

departments: . ;

COLLEGIATE, ' j .

'
'

ENGINEERING,
GRADUATE,

. MEDICINE, .

!...; LAW, :

i . ; PHARMACY,

Library etmtaln43,001 volume. New water
works, eleotrio lights, central Heating

system. New dormitories, gytn-naslu-

Y. M. C. A.
fii

. building. ... .

057 Students
'
66 Iubtructors

The Fall ' term begins ' i
Sept. 11, 1904: Address. .

Fh ancis ) P, Venablb, Presidknt,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

June 15-- 8t";

Land Sale !

By virtue of an order of the Superior court
of Alamanoe county, the undersigned will
sell at pablio outory, to the best bidder, at
the court uouae uoor m urauani, in saia
county, oa ,

SATURDAY, SEPT; 9, 1905."

nil of the followlnar real property, t:

tract or parcel of land in Pleasant Grove
township, Alamanoe county, containing

'. it ACRES, i
"

more or less, adjoining the James Durham
land, the W. P. Barnwell land and other
lands, it being the plantation upon which the
late Albert Jeffreys lived ui) to his death.

Terms; .One-thir- d cash, the other two- -

thirds In equal Installments at six and twelve
muntns, seouruu uy nuws carrying muirest
from dale.

4 lit DW1 x, J Xbt, rUU AUUI I," as Adm'r of Albert Jeffreys.
August 0, 1W. .

Mortgage Sale of Land

Bv virtue of authority vested-l- it the un
dersigned as assignee of A. O. Albright, by a
mortgage deed executed to A. C. Albright on
the Slat day or Deoember, 1900, by D, F. Work- -
nun and Mary K, workman, and' duly regis-teje- d

in the offloe of the Register of Deeds of
Alamance oounty. to Book No. 81 of Mort
gage Deeds, at page 190, he will sell at pub-
lic outory to the highest bidder, for oasb, on
me premises in raxteraon lowusnip, jit

county, atU ojslook M., on ... jj..;. 4.."

SATURDiYEPT:,1905; f
the tract or parcel of land therein oonveyed.
andkuownand designated aa follows: Be
ginning on in, pike corner, thenoe E. Mi
poies to a stone in tne mipiiu road, xnence
aouth along public road iaK deg W. 9i poles.
Thence Snath S3X W. SI poles. Thence
South 9 W. 80 poles. Thenoe South S4 W,
4 poles. Thenoe West St P. 16 links to Coop-
er's line. Thenoe north 84- - poles and 23 links
to the beginning, containing 64 8 aores,
more or less. This, Aug. f. 1905.

BTOENB TEAu URr Assignee
, ot A. U, Albright, Mortgagee.

FOLEV'S .

lUVTiul
Prevents Scita HtisSSs

FrcaaCcIJ.
Remember the name

Foley's Money and Tar. -- Insist
upon having the genuine.

Three sUaa ISO, SOO, 1.00
Prepared only by S - '

Foley Companyvriloacw.

I1 We promptly obtafa TJ. a and Foreign ,

Bead model, sketch or photo ol invention tor t
unreport on patentaW lity. For free book,
Patents and i - V.J to

Attorny-alJ- w,

GRAHAM,, N. C.

"Offloe Pattefaoa BaUdlaft
Seoond Floor. . , v. .

DR. WILLS. MGVJR,
DENTIST

Graham : North Carolina
OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

io eaa r mm vu,'-- ' . w, t. Srvvx, .
BiNUM & BYNUM,

Attoniiqra j& Cunaelorsat jjsiw
(Ak.ftNrJBOBO, II V.

.F.r?ftio SlrlT la the ooarta of AW
ooutT. .; Aat,iiy

'A00B, LOSa. J. ELKKB L05O.

long & ima; : 5
Ccranaelora at Xmtw,

GKAHAM, K. C.

R0B'T:C.GTIITJDT7ICK
- Attorn ey-a- t- Law,

Practicea in the . oonrts. o.Al- -
and Guilford counties. ...

' , , .

yew Type, Presses, t
I and the jioto Hqw
X prodacing the beet "

J twaltA in Job Work at
4) TlIK GLEANER OFTICE?

Russia ia beaten both countries WILL HAVE to change to more

popular forms. , '

;;: It is very likely that the United States will one of these days

stretoh out her hand when some European power tries, to DOMI-

NEER over a weaker nation and tell tho greater power to keep

way. Germany may some time try to annex the, Netherlands wbilo

the form of government is almost republican. - Then in her 'own

tulRTeets the United States WOULD HAVE TO interveoa '

The American People Will
Soon Tire of Trusts

Br Sir JAMES KITSON, Brltlah Iron and Suel

HERE is a radical difference between the methods of growthc ia the United States and
sation snd consolidation
liAvorl that rtArfainn ttf

VvUUIiLUU Miu vvuu VI AAJ wr

state shall pay and what proportion of
the expense shall be borne by the coun-

ties and townships.
I believe tin counties and towns

should meet practically half the ex-

pense of construction and that the state
should own the road when completed.
While Massachusetts has appropriated
liberal sums for this important work,
(t would be a good financial investment
to increase this expenditure on this
plan, because many regions willing to
stand their proper part of the expense
cannot under thS present arrangement
get a part of the appropriation and oth-

ers cannot get enough.
7 TO have good roads we must have
skilled road engineers. Therefore the

A GOOD BO AD IN MASSAOHUBBl'lS, ,

first step to be taken by any communi-
ty should, be to secure the services of

trained men, under whose guidance
new-- roadways, would be constructed
and both old and new kept In repair.
-- r.The, work accomplished by . Massa-

chusetts has attracted a great deal of

attention because of the success attain
ed under the system adopted by that
state. Work on the highways la always
supervised by skilled men. Sections of

state roads have been- built In all parts
of the commonwealth with the idea of
practically demonstrating to the people

in the different localities the best meth-

ods? to be pursued in the building and
maintenance of good roads, ana or late
the work hns been to connect these
sections and thus complete tnrougn
roads. This plan has worked success- -

fnllT In that it has by these object lee--

sons Interested towns and counties to

follow the example of the state hlgh- -

wflv commission in extending geoa

roads. In many instances amauer
twnahtna have Durcbased and are
working stone crushing plants and such
nth ' ffiafhiriflrv ' a Is necessary to
keep their .highways In proper eondl--

rlMt
' The leading educational Institutions
of the country have recogtuzea tne in
Bortenea of this question, and many

bave put Into their curriculum a spe- -

tat Minrea in road eurmeeniig.
were living In a community whose in-

terests demanded the improvement of (

tb highways I would urge the para-

mount Importance of getting bold of

skilled men. Under tnem iner auuwu

be made a careful topographical sur-

vey of the region to be improved and

Its available road materials located and

tested. With this preliminary i
the work of the road build-

ing can be successfully and economical

ly pushed. y

. There are other considerations more

Important than any financial advan-

tage which would follow tire Improve-

ment of the roads. . The unrest and
of our agricultural classes

are attributed in a large meaaore to tbe

condition of our roads. Tbeyiire t
m . m,. un of nroerea. uie
,.hm la nnattractlve and means

immtal ..d social kieUUoa. .Tnabrsin
and manhood of tbe rural wmmniiiu

CArportTinltl elseere.are eeeking
All the lines of trade and Industry art

congested, and tbef arms are
ESSif depleted and left tetha ttrtft
teas and unambitious, xne " " f
nantof tbe ease la sufBctent to siwose

!Art arorebenslon, Upon that

elas of our people depend, to
andhMt important

SerSore that eonmIngol b.
done to rerlve their totarest eueour-ttVe- ir

labor, and.
They have asked for few tVrors.

iothar. aiwsys ta Www of

the awernrnetit to peace

Bauator AUUmer.

Bo Wi

atiitnaa Ton ruined that tarraptn

tut aight, allien- - I eai t have thtoga

'wasted so. ,. i.iad.Wa

concerns as competitors. We go on no 'such principle in England.
We believe, on the contrary, that tho end is best attained ! BY
KEEPLNO ALIVE TOE PRIDE AND SPIRIT OF EMULA-TIO- N

that come from the independent ownership of multitudes of
tbe smaller establishments. The result is a system altogether differ-

ent from that prevailing in the States. The manufacture of iron and

steel products from the highest forms to the lowest is to distributed

as to permit the operation of any number of INDEPENDENT
concerns. Ho, we do not look
plan.

THE PEOPLE OP THE UNITEO STATES WILL PROBABLY BE

LESS ENAMORED OP THE TRUSTS
THEY APPEAR TO BE AT PRESENT.

Common
I you boRaatly believe, that V)ffea; sold Ioom fln bulk), exposed

through tratny bands (some ot
them set car-deas- ), "blonded,"
you
ia fit

doat know bow or by whom,
lor your use 1 , Of course you

don't. But
- -

,
. ... . . - -c mm i LION COFFEE

The
elected ivy Iwena

tadoesi at
ovTr-rr- jr fjoaBte sit ssnr lae--
Borlaa. wkm BaracasrOoaia) yom
BewtI4 Bta4 Crcausi ef ar takcsi
Sat tweajBa) ycrSeet clcamllnesa,
nmrttmefmAmnlUmlty.

From Vit tUm tht coftt Utpstt
V factory no hemd touchM it tiU
it U optittd in your lilcten. . . '

Baa uua st au faciAa camxs.

legions of Amecicaa Homea welcome CXDITTE dally.
There la no strong proof of merit than eon tinned aad increas
tag toptuaiity. - Quality survives all cyposatian."

t
.

(Hold only tn 1 Ib, as ass gas, taoo-ltea-d oa ererr paekaga.)
m

Sare foal tlnsi hsada tor valnahlo yirsmiTimi )

solo by czccxrjj ETz:Y.Tirrj:
TOCL?0S EPICS CO, Toledo, CMo,

fact that they are good tbe year around.H"MIHMMr ant's Btaircafla.
aia n m '


